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Category 3 OTC medicines
Skin softener

クロキュア EX
販売名：クロキュアＥＸ

Precautions for use
What you should Not do:
(If you do not follow the precautions listed below, your current symptoms may worsen or
you may be at an increased risk of side effects.)
Do not use this product to the following areas.
(1) Around eyes, mucosa, etc.
(2) Wound of scratches, etc., fissure (chapped skin) areas.
(3) Site with peeled skin such as a scab
(4) Site of inflammation (site with erosion or red swelling)
Who should seek consultation
1. The following persons should consult a doctor, pharmacist or registered salesperson
before using this product
(1) Person under treatment by a doctor
(2) Persons who have experienced allergic symptoms to medicines
2. Stop using this product immediately and ask a doctor, pharmacist, or registered
salesperson with this package if the following symptoms appear after using this product
because they may be side effects of the product.
Affected area
Symptoms
Skin
Rash/redness, itching, irritation (pain, heat sensation, tingling sensation),
condition with peeling skin such as a scab
3. If symptoms do not improve after using this product for about 2 weeks, stop using this
product and ask a doctor, pharmacist, or registered salesperson with this package.

INDICATIONS
Keratosis of elbows, knees, heels and ankles, roughness of the fingers, dry scaly skin, dry
skin accompanied with old age
DOSAGE AND DIRECTIONS
Rub an appropriate amount to the affected area several times daily.
<Precautions regarding dosage and directions>
(1) Please follow the designated dosage and directions.
(2) Avoid contact with the eyes. If this product gets into the eye, immediately wash the eye
with cold or lukewarm water. If the symptom is severe, consult an ophthalmologist.
(3) Children can use this product only under the direction and supervision of their parent
or a responsible adult.
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(4) For external use only.
(5) Since it is not a cosmetic, use this product only to the affected area designated in
indications and do not use it on the face for the purpose of basic skin care.

INGREDIENTS AND CONTENTS
In 100 g
Ingredients

Contents
Urea
20.0 g
Glycyrrhizin monoammonium
0.5 g
Tocopherol acetate
2.0 g
Gamma oryzanol
1.0 g
As inactive ingredients, this product contains liquid paraffin, dimethylpolysiloxane, isopropyl
myristate, glycerin, stearyl alcohol, polyoxyethylene cetylether, polyoxyethylene behenyl
ether, glyceryl stearate, xanthan gum, glycine, edetate sodium, BHT, paraben,
triethanolamine, pH adjuster and scents.

PRECAUTIONS FOR STORAGE AND HANDLING
(1) Do not touch your eyes or mucosa with hands with this product on them
(2) Keep the cap tightly closed and store this product in a dry and cool place away from
direct sunlight.
(3) Keep out of the reach of children.
(4) Do not transfer this product to another container (it may cause improper use or loss of
quality).
⚫ Avoid contact of this product with clothes, because if it adheres to the clothes, it may
cause yellowing on rare occasions.

Sold by: Kobayashi Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.
Doshomachi Bldg., 4-10, Doshomachi 4-chome, Chuo-ku, Osaka-shi, 541-0045, Japan
Website: https://www.kobayashi.co.jp
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